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iUHry7th. Mr. and MrB. Grningor will
ho ut homo in tills city uflur April Int.
Mr. Grainger is well known in thiw city,
he being ono of tho firm of Grainger
Bros., wholesale fruit merchants.

Mr. Loo Hickmnn, ono of tho mom-bor- n

of tho ChiiHo- - LiBtor company thut
has boon playing at tho Funko all tho
week, is a Sownrtl boy. His mother,
Mrfl. Laura Hickman, Iiiib boon in tho
city for tho wook visiting her eon. Mr

and Mrs. A. A. Scott entertained MrB.

Hickman and hor Bon, and Mi&B Gortio
Ewing of tho company, on Wednesday
ovoning at dinner.

MrB. D. D. Muir gavo a lonten lunch-
eon Tuesday afternoon for MrB. Love
land at tho Lincoln hotel. Tho after,
noon was spont in tolling the most g

incident that happened in tho
lives of tho guoeta. A voto wub takon.
and Mrs. Raymond won tho prize, a
copy ot Bixby's "Driftwood." Covoib
wore laid for Mosdamea Lovoland, Cof-frot- h,

Irrino, BuckstnlT, Macfarland,
Raymond and Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. FranciB of 2150
Ninth etroot, ontertainod about fifty
memborB of tho Third Presbyterian
church last Monday night at u farewell
party to Mr. and Mra. John Stono, who
have moved to KansiiB. Tho ovoning
was spent enjoyably with gnmos and at
the close icecream and cukoworo served.

Members of Alpha Tnu Omega, and a
few invited guests enjoyed a jolly tmok
er Wednesday ovoning at tho rooms in
the Montgomery block. Tho evening
was spent with curds and pool. Light
refreshments woro served and fragrant
HavannaB were enjoyed until a late
hour.

Mrs. Preston gavo a whiat party on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Mra. Goo. Cook of Chicago, who has
been visiting Mrs. Billmoyor. Thore
were throo tables, occupied by Mosdamea
Billmeyer, Cook, Turner, Wilkinson,
Aitkin, Fawell, Mooro, Pitcher, JoneB,
Seacrest, Chapin and Kennard.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Gahm camo
down from Omaha last Saturday night
to attend tho Carreno piano recital. It
whb through Mr. Gahm-'- s elTorta that
the great artLt was brought to this city.
Mr. Gahm iB a woll known artist of
Omaha and is widely known to tho
greater music'auB of thiB cDiintry and
abroad.

At tho homo of MrB. Frank Everts on
Tuesday afternoon, southeast circle of
the First Preabyterian church enter-
tained the chairmon of the ditToront
circles. The afternoon was spent pleas
antly and refreshments wero served by
tho hoBtesB during tho afternoon.

Judgo pnd Mrs. Frank Irvino gavo a
very enjoyable chafing dish party Thurs-
day ovoning to a few invited guests.
The ovoning wu6 spent very pleasantly
in preparing and enjoying iho menu of
excellent things. Mr. and Mra. Irvino
demonstrated that thoy woro royal

Tho oxisting horotoforo
between H. Herpoleheimor and O. A.

Mohrenstochor has boon diBsolvod by
mutual consent. II. Ilorpolshoimor
succeeds to tho business, collects all ac-

counts and pays all liabiltios.

Tho newsboys of tho city wero given

freo admission to tho Funko opera on
Thursday evening to witness tho pro-

duction of "Santiago, or Under tho
Altar," by tho Chase-List- er company.
Quite a numbor of tho youtliB wero pres-

ent and enjoyed tho play.

Miss Anne Barr gavo a very delight-

ful littl challng dish party laBt Satur-

day evening for the assistants in hor
department of physical culturo at the
univorbitv. Miss Phelps assisted Mies

Barr und tho ovoning wub ono of much
enjoyment.

Dr. Goo. II. Simmons will go to Chi-

cago in tho near futi.ro to assumo tho
editorial management of tho Journal of
tho medical asjociution. This is n

position and is an honor con
forrod upon a wostorn mun.

Miss BeBHio Harrison left Wedncsduy
for Red Cloud, whoro she will visit for a
fow days.

Mr. John Dowdon Jr., treasurer of tho
Oliver, was in Topokn tho first of tho
week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Hathaway who
have boon visiting Mr. und Mrs. R. D.
Muir, returned to thoir homo in Denver
tho ''rBt of tho week.

Rev. Father McShuno, u9Bistant priest
at St. ThorcHa's cuthodrul, was takon
out at St. Elizabeth's hoBpital thia
week, sulToring from an attack of brain
fovor brought on by tho grip.

Liout. Townley hus arrived in tho
city from Washington, and is making
his many frionds a visit,

Congressman E. J. Burkett has an-

nounced his soloction of Mr. John Dixon
of Nebraska City, as his private secre-
tary. Mr. Dixon has a host of frionds
in Lincoln who will bo dolighted to hoar
of this fact.

Mrs. C. I. JoneB entertained the
south Bido circlo of the First Presby-
terian church Tuesday afternoon. The
parlors wero brightened with meteor
roses. Dainty refreshments woro served.

Watch for announcement of Herpol-
eheimor &, Co's. dissolution eule. Begins
soon.

TuesJay evening a number of the
memborB of tho legislature wont out to
tho asylum whero thoy witnessed the
regular weekly danco of tho patients.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Yatea have issued
cards of iovitation for a curd party on
noxt Tuesday evening.

Bruco Ogdon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Oj-do- n is recovering from an attack
of tho measles.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Soy more aro re-

joiced over tho arrival of a daughter at
thoir hoiiBO.

Mr. J. N. Wind editor of tho Furnit-
ure News of Minneapolis, was in tho city
this week.

Tho members of No. 22GG, Modern
Woodmen, enjoyed a smoke Wednesday
ovoning at Odd Fellow's hull.

Miss Helen Harwood returns to Lin-

coln today. She has boon visiting her
grandmother and aunt in Hillsdale,
Mich. Tho last, month she Bpent in
Chicago.

Tho wedding of Misa Bort Clark,
youngest daughter of Mrs. Amelia B.
ClarK, to Prof. T. Lyttloton Lyon of the
Stuto university, will occur in Chicago
noxt month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tootors havo gono
to Iowa City, to attend tho funeral of
Mrs. J. M. Hutchison, mother of Mrs.
Tootors. Mrs. Hutchinson has visited
in Lincoln several times and was well
known hero.

About forty couplo, members of tho
Rose Club had a jolly danco at Wulsh's
hall Wednesday ovoning. SavouiI now
members woro tuken into tho club.

Mr. 1?. G. Hancock, tho young imper-
sonator, is having very good success on
Iub tour. Ho gavo recitals at Fairmont,
Clay Center, Fairfield and Edgar this
wook which woro recoivod with approval
by good audiences.

Electric wiring, gas and oloctric fix-

tures and lamps a apocialty. Korsmoyor
Plumbing and Heating Co., 215 South
Elovonth Btroet.

Mrs. N. C. Abbott gavo a whist party
of fourtabloBTuodday aftornoon in hon-
or ot Mrs. Cook.

Fitzgerald Dm Qoods Go.

1023.1020 O St. Lincoln, Nebr.
m We bought the "Famous" line of hosiery and it will be

placed on sale Monday morning at very low prices.

This will enable every person to buy good qualities in

g hosiery at one-thi- rd less than the regular price.
m

Ladies' full seamless hose, r fast black, Famous J
m

price 122C a pair, our price 7)4c

Ladies' heavy cotton hose, extra length, seamless
and fast black, Famous price 17c, our price 10c

Ladies' fine fast black seamless hose, extra heavy
m

J heels and toes, Famous price 19c a pair, our

price 1 lc 5
jc

Ladies' full fashioned imported black hose, double

toes, high spliced heels, Famous leader for 25c a .

m pair, our price 15c

Ladies' extra fine imported cotton hose, high
spliced heels, double soles and toes, Famous 50c

m
hose, our price 25c

p g
Ladies' extra wide hose, fast black and tan color,

m Famous prices 25c, 40c and 75c a pair, our
prices 15c, 25c and 35c

Ladies' opera length black hose, Famous prices
50c and 75c a pair, our prices 25c and 35c

m
Ladies' tan hose, Famous prices, 35c and 50c a J

pair, our price., 17c and 25c

jj Ladies' fine lisle thread hose, drop stitch rib,
m Richelieu rib and plain all fast dye and extra

quality, Famous price 65c, 75c and 85c a pair,
a

J our price 39c

Ladies' fancy hosiery, a big lot of the Famous 50c J
75c and $1.00 grades for 25c, 35c and 50c J

9 Ladies' black silk and silk plaided hose at. . . 50c, 75c, $1

m The Famous prices were double.

Ladies' wool and fleece lined hose at one-ha- lf the Fa-- 2

mous prices. J

Mr. E. L. Richeson is assisted by Miss TIME IS MONEY.
Muttio Mundorf in teuching fancy steps, When you are truveling, due con.
Btago dancing, fencing, etc. Children's sidoration snould be givon to tho
class, 2 to 4 o'clock, 12 for eight lossonB. amount of time spent in making your
Richeson's duncing ucademy, 141 South journey.
Twelfth stroot. The Union Pacific is tho best lino and

makes tho fastest time by many hours
Mra. Scipio Dundy or Omaha, has to Salt Lake City, Portland and Cali- -

gono to Europe where she will spend a fornia points,
fow months. For time tableB, foldors, illustrated

DontiBt Hill, over Miller & Paine. books, pamphletB doBcriptivo of tho tor- -
ritory traversed, call at City Oflieo, 1014Mrs. Harriot De Stoigor and daughter.? O st. E. B. Slosson,Virginia, are visiting Mrs. Goo. Risdon. GoD ' gont

Mr. Risdon has gono on u weatoan tour
ot u month. The Kok Island playing cards are

tho slickest you over handled. One
Rov. L. P. Luddon will deliver a lee- - pack will be sont by mail on receipt of

turo on tho life and character of Aura- - 15 cents in stampe. A money ordor or
ham Lincc.n to tho C.pi.o! Mldto. on

r-- Mjg.. gn
Monday night. exprese, charges prepaid. Address,

John Seijastian, G.P. A..
THE WAY TO GO TO CALIFORNIA Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

is in n tourist sloopin? car, personally Chicago.

conducted, via of the Burlington route. Steamship tickets to Europe Bold
You don't chango cars. You make fast Steamship tickets from Europe sold
timo. You boo tho finest sconery on tho jt you ar0 goir,g to tho old country "or

globe. Your car Sb not bo expensively intend bringing friends from thoro to
finished nor so fine to look at as a this country, ploaso call on mo for
palaco sleeper, but it is just as clean, "Stod. "'" 0"' tC IJBt HnfiS r'
juBt as comfortablo, just as good to ride

t gt Fikuuno C. T. A
in, and nearly $20 cheapor. Northwestern lino,
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